
ASTHETERRACETURNS~ 
Hats off to Laurie Breeden , c reator 
of Unity School's unique fundraiser 
" Haute Wheels Cuisine" on May 5 at 
Casa Blanca Del Mar. The evening 
began with a cocktail party followed 
by a drawing to determine at which of 
Hawai i's finest restaurants, guests 
would dine that night and by what un
conventional means they would travel. 
Scott Rolles offered dinner for 10 at 
his restaurant. 

That unsuspecting caravan of fi ve 
pedicabs seen huffing up Diamond 
Head was actually carry ing Jackie 
Maguire's group to Michel's, while 
Duncan MacNaughton, Jack Myers 
and their group were wisked away in 
two Phantom Rolls Royces' fo r a ca
tered dinner by Tad and Pat at Tetta 
Richert's Nuuanu home. 

Anabell Bowlen, John and Tiare 
Finney, the Guards and other OCC 
members climbed aboard the Waikiki 

Mike and Polly Burson help son 
Christopher celebrate his first 
birthday. 

Trolley fo r their ride to Compadres. A 
fun time was had by all. 

Kenneth Boyd recently contributed 

What Do Over 500 of 
Hawaii's Leading Businesses 
Have in Common? 
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They Lease Their Employees 
Through Employee 
Management Corporation. 

Employee Management Corporation 

$1,000 to the Outrigger Duke Ka
hanamoku Foundation ... 

Rudy Choy hopes to break the 
world 's record for Transpac crossings 
when the Trans-Pacific Yacht Race be
gins on July 2. His Aikane X5 is an 
unofficial entrant in the race from 
California to Hawaii. Rudy recently 
won the 40th annual Newport Harbor 
to Ensenada international yacht race. 

Lee Edgecomb sends along an art i
cle from the Arkansas Democrat about 
members of the Arkansas Outrigger 
Canoe Club racing team who are 
preparing fo r the 1987 Molokai Hoe. 
They claim they saw the race on 
ABC's Wide World of Sports and the 
" winners didn't paddle any better than 
we do" so they've decided to try thei r 
luck in the race. They' ll be practic ing 
in the Arkansas River ... 

Frank Walton has been appointed 
to the City Commission on Culture 
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